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next surprise was to find that there was a duly
organizod Christian British Church with its
Bishops, Priosts and Deacons, and with whom
ho feit bound te make common cause in their
one Common Faith. This shows that this
British Church had fnot sprung froni Roman
work or zcal, while the difluronces which were
te be fouînd showed equa]ly well from whenco
British Christianity had reccived iLs life. At
this time-the time of St. Augustine-as well
as in our own days, there wore two modes of
reckoning Easter; the one now observed in the
Westornl Church, and that ono which is still
obsorved in the Eastern Church. St. Augus-
tino f'ound the Eastern modo obsorved in Eng-
land, from which circuinstanco we are bound to
infer that the British Church had an Eastori
and not a Roman origin.

St. Augustine mot thoso Bishops anid at last,
no one forcing thorn, they agrood to change
thoir modo of keeping Easter, and to recoivo St.
AuguFt'no as tieir Metropolitan aid the first
Arehllsholi Of (antOrbury. But ilthough St.
Aigustino haid becn sent by the Pope of Roine
hod id not retiurn te Rome to ho corsocratod
Bisiop, but was contsocrated in Franco by
1tioniui, Bishop of' Lyons, aiid Vir-giliius,

Bislhoip of A rios, and thus an A postolic Suîcecs-
sion cornes not thiotigi the Roman Catholic
Ch urch , btt, Ind thUt m1i par t l011y, throucgh tic
Churcb Of Gaul, whiicli ike hie Britisi Church,
iid its origin from the Churcb of Ephosus,
fouided and personally prosided ovur by tho
AIeostle St. Joiîn.

'hus at this time the connection of the Brit-
ish church with the Bishop of' iorno would
seen to bo iiitiiiitely sinall! Thli Britisi Chuirch
had ant existeneo apart Irom tho .3ishop of
Romlo.

The noxt evett to be notice in .or enquiry
is the trims ot the Charta calleil "Maga

(harti," whieh is li o bItva rk of' tihe riglits and
privilogos of ilie Church of' E ngland as weil is
of otir National iind Constitiutional libertios.
Kiig .oh n was at ti point of pliiting his crowi
and k<iigdoi at the leot oi tio Popo of' iRoio;
but the lifi and indîepndence of the Clergy as
reprosentiti nîg the Chnrohmc0i, and of' the Barons as
representi nîg the Stat.o, woru too strLoIg to allow
his wekiliess to siecoed. 1. do iiot kiow how
the renders of history, who coisider tho Church
lu Enugliand was then the Roinan Catholic
Chreh, cui exp)ItLii this action of the Clergy
and Barons. TIhe li rst soitenceo or clause of
that ClairIta roaids: t' TlIt the (hur i'chi of' Enig-
land shall bu fiu aind 0en joy bor wliole rights
and liberties iiviolabio." And a miuch lator
clause reads: Il Vhreloro we will and tirily
enjoili thut the Chri ocf Enagland be roc''
Thou Latin oxlI-ssi n or naim is "Ecclosia
Anglicana," which cannot bu translatod the
Ciiurch et' Roino. and ciii only bu rndored the
Chuirch of Englnd. 'Wo thorofbro have a clear
right to maintaitin that there was at titis datou
(A. 1). I1 5) no Romani Catholic Ciirch in Eng-
land, but ai truc National Ciiurch callod the
Chiurch of Ein'iglanîmd. And hore it imiig ht net bo
out of piace to sIy smeothing about the phLaso
"l stablished by law," as now sometiies in
scorn, and soiotiios wo tliiik iii onvy, applied
te the status o' the Church of rEngland. In the
first plaeo tho hIighest logali authority-or it
least soie high legal itiityi'-asiiiii declired
that no Statuto eau b flouind establishing th
Chirch of Eogad. hie iext thing we notice
is that the Church of Eiglatd had a fairly vig-
Orous5 life at the timo of the great " Magna
Charta," aid then sec ured ber own liborties as
woll as the liberties of' tho State, while this was
ait least tifty years botfore England had a Par-
huament whih couldi onnet suc'h a statute. The
Chureh iof England existed beforu the 1arlia-
mont of Eglai as wo iow know it, and the
teras cf Magina Charta conttiri ber rights and
privilogos as well as those of' the so calied
British Constitution.

The Pope of Roio desired to bring the

Church and nation of England at that time un.
der his arbitrary rule, as the Pope of Rome of
to-day is using overy effort to accomplish.
Thore was some concession givan to the Pope,
for the sake of maintaining union and com-
munion, se that ho had the nominating of the
Bishops and the final court of appeal in all cases
occlesiastical. Still the continuity and the
nationality of' the Chureh, no more than her
title. were thus destroyed or impaired.

Then comes the Reformation. This was net
one single dofinito act dono ut some one given
Lime, but was a long continued procss. ILt ro-
quired aliko the action of the Church and the
action of the State. Thus the Reformation was
a national as -well as an ecclesiastical ovent.
The personal cireumstanoes of tho king, Henry
VI, disposed him to afford his authority to
the movemont, but it was in very truth bogun
by the Convocations of Canterbury and York.
1t was the Churcli of England reforming ber-
self. And te re-form is most cortiainly not to
fori or iaiuke. A drunkard who has been re-
fornied is niot a new made nan ? His referma-
tion does not destroy his identity nor his indi-
viduality, nor his liieal successioni. No more
doos the Reormation of tho Church of Englana
dostroy lier identity nor lier contiiiuity. She
was niot a part of the Roman Cathelic Church
at nor betor the Roformation, and therofore
did not thon separato from tic Church of Rome.
The Convocation of Canterbury declared by a
resolution : " That the Roman Bishop has no
grotor jurisdiction givon to him by God in this
kingdomn thani any other foroigin Bishop." The
Convocation of' York declared: "That the
lZoman Bishop bas not in the Ioly Scriptures
any greator jiurisdiction in the kingdom of Eng-
land than any othor foreign Bisiop." This
joint action et the Convocations of' Canterbury
and York was the sum total of the Reforma-
tion, whicli waîs the rejection of' the supremnacy
of' a " foreign> Bilshop"-this and no more.
These resolutionis of' the Convocations woro
passed in 1534, and English Churchnioi, both
Papists and Protestiints, remaiied menbors of'
the saine Communion until the vear 1570, whcn
the Papists secoded and presently formed a
sect. But perhaps the bust proof is that no
statuto, nor act, nor ordinanco can bc cited
which suggcsts that anly now Chturch or Body
was fornod at the Reforniation ; if it cau, thon
lot it bu producod. Whilst, on the othor hand,
" overy otliciial document of Elizabeth's reig',"
and it is also said not a few of' those of carlier
reigns, "o xprcssly disclaimns any intention of
breaking the Church's continuity." The Prayer
B3ok itself' nay surely claii to bc hard on
titis question. If so, the proface Concerning the
8ervi'e of the Church, first publishod at the very
crisis et the Reformation in 1549, is decisive as
to tho continluity of the Refoi mod with the pre-
Reformation Church. It saiys: ' The service in
this Church of _Eniglanîd these nany years hath
boue rouad ine Latin to the peoplo." The Church
of Eigland surely thon existed when the ser
vices woro still conducted in Latin, and which
change waîs made into English at the Rofornma-
tien. Tonstal, Bishop of Durham, again, who
canntot be aîccused of any Protostait leanings-
lie vas deprived of his Bishopric by Edward
VI and rstored by Qucoi Mary,-yot he wrote
thuis to Cardinal Poleonî Ju ly 13, 1536: "It has
all along been bis (Henry VlItl's) practice to
adher'e to the Catholic Church. . . . It is truc
that he has roscued the English Church from
the oncroachments of' the Church of Rome, but
if this bo singularity, lie deservos conmonda-
tion, for the king has only . . . . helped the
En:iglish Church to her ancient freedom."

('To bc Continuiîed.)

TiuE experiuiced Christian ias too solid a
view of the mercy of Cod ii Christ not to
" rejoico," but Loo exalted views of the holi-
noss of God not te '' rejoice with trembling."
-. Atrniaiud.

'4= etom - '-Mt eidd.
»iortezs f eiuba etatia.

HALIFAX.
St. Luke's Cathedral-The festival of the

Ascension was warked by bright and hearty
services at St. Luke's. The second celebration
on Ascension Day was choral, Woodward's
music in E-flat being sang by the choir.
At evensong the same day, the anthem was
taken from. Handel's Messiah, " Lift up your
heads." There were two colebrations of the
Holy Communion yesterday. The Rev. Dr.
Bulloch was the preacher on Thursday; the
sermons on Sunday wore by Canon Maynard
and the rector. Handel's difficult and stately
chorus was again sung last evening, and in
addition, Master Robinson sang with great suc-
oess, Hlandel's air, " Thou dids't not leavo, ' his
voice being rich and full showing further im-
provoment. The chorus too displayed great
volume of tone and precision. Stainer's 'Seven-
fold Amon " was sung after the benediction,
and Mr. Gatward's concluding voluntary, was
1fandel's " Fixed in lis everlasting seat."
The offertories were for the diocose of Aigoma
and tho Northwest.

Diocese of .Yewfoundland.

Notes frotm the Diocesan iMagazine for Alpril.
The eloventh Session of the Diocesan Synod

is calied by the Bishop te b held in July nex
in St. John.

The Bishop of the Diocese is presently ini
Bermuda, and is net expected back until the
middle of June.

It is proposed to have a C.E.T.S. window in
the restored cathedral.

The death of tho Rev. John Cunningham,
who for a period bordering on halt a contury
was S.P.G. missionary at Burgeo, took place oi
the 10ti March last. Mr. Cunningham came
to the country in the spring of 1847, and in the
following September was ordained Deacon and
appointed to tho mission of Brigus, fron whicli
ho removed in 1848 to Burgeo, whore ho con-
tinued (with the exception of' a few months
spent in England on account of failing health)
until his death. The whole period of his ser-
vice vas stamped with that ftaithful, earnest
conversation which marks the truc servant of
the Cross. His "daily round" and "common
task" vas to administer to about 1,500 Churci
people scattered in twelve difei'ent settlements
aloig a shore fifty miles in extent. The ma-
jority of those he had admitted into the Church
by Holy Baptism, and was ntot only their pas-
tor, but their friend and adviser in temporail
matters. So great was his influence, and su
valuable his advico, that scarcely any matter of
public importance af'ecting his locality was un-
dertaken without consultation with him. He
loaves surviving hima a widow, seven sons and
two dauglters. Ono of the sons is the Rov. H.
W. Cunningham, rector of Christ Churci,
Springtield, U.S., and another the Rov. Philip
Cunningham, B.A., curate of Henley, on the
Thames.

The death is also announced of Mrs. White,
vidov of the late Rev. W. K. White, Rural

Dean of Fortune Bay. She caine toNewfound-
land with her husband, in 1847, in the Church-
ship "l Hawk," aund proved a valuable and fatith-
ful helper in ail that concerned the honourand
welfare of the Church. The parsonage of Har-
bor Briton was alvays open te roceivo ail sorts
and conditions of mon, from the lowly fisher-
man to the highest in the land. Her gentle and
courtly bearing von for lier many friends
whose esteeni and affection was retained
throughout lier lite.


